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A QUICK SCAN FOR UPSCALING POSSIBILITIES 
Systemati c assessment for Public-Private-Partnerships
1. Why upscaling?
Upscaling of PPPs involves the multi plicati on, maintaining or further diff usion of the mechanism, acti viti es or outcomes 
of partnerships. Appropriate and ti mely upscaling is very important to increase the fl exibility and the eff ecti veness of 
public policies. Quick scan techniques can be an important tool for this, provided they are done systemati cally and take 
into socialy desirable answers into account. This requires an answer to a ‘why’ and a ‘what’ questi on:
 • Why upscaling?
   o Is the partnership a success:  upscaling as best-practi ce challenge; for instance to speed up the process (come 
    to quicker deliverables) or diff use its experience to other partnerships and topics;
   o is the partnership a problem but does it address an important policy priority: upscaling as necessity; for 
    instance more fi nancial support is needed or changes in the organizati on are needed;
 • What should be upscaled? The partnership as organizati on, its values, or its initi ati ves? The what questi on 
  follows from the why questi on and leads to diff erent types of upscaling  strategies.
2. Upscaling strategies
Upscaling strategies contain a generic and a specifi c dimension, which combined lead to four types of upscaling strategies
(Matrix).  
[a] Generic upgrading:
 • Integrati on can be a means of achieving several goals such as leveraging partnership size, thus strengthening 
  legiti macy and power. 
 • Diversifi cati on venture into areas untouched by the partnership. Diversifi cati on may also result from forming 
  subgroups that have special shared interests1. 
[b] Specifi c upgrading
 • Internal upscaling: Roll-out may take place within the existi ng setti  ngs of partners, and then include acti viti es to 
  promote and adverti se partnership acti viti es to other players. 
 • External upscaling: Partnership infl uence may be strengthened through external expansion, that is, by recruiti ng 
  new members (also in new geographical regions), and by taking on board new acti viti es2. 
Upscaling Matrix
  Generic
  Integrati on Diversifi cati on
Specifi c Internal 1. 2.
 External 3. 4.
3. Requirements for PPP upscaling
[1] Relevance
Partnership has to be relevant for
 • Problem/issue to be addressed
 • Dutch development policy (link to the policy prioriti es as in the ‘basisbrief ontwikkelingssamenwerking’)
 • Objecti ves of all partners involved
 • Most aff ected actors (alignment of issue with choice of partnership)
1Adapted from Steger et al (2009). Sustainability Partnerships. The Manager’s Handbook. Palgrave Macmillan: Basingstoke. 
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[2] Eff ecti veness/Impact
Partnership has to be eff ecti ve in terms of
 • Its functi oning (“partnership theory”)
 • Goal achievement
 • Result delivery
 • Intended and unintended impacts
 • Spill-over eff ects
 • Additi onal investments by partners
 • Added value compared to alternati ves
[3] Sustainability
Partnership has to show a certain level of sustainability in terms of
 • Embeddedness in organizati onal structures (insti tuti onalizati on)
 • Related to nati onal  politi cs of partner country
 • Adequate skills and capabiliti es of the organizati ons involved to manage the partnership
 • (Financial) sustainability of results
 • Assessment of future sustainability independent of subsidy (business model)
[4] Effi  ciency/results
Partnership has to be achieve a certain level of effi  ciency in terms of:
 • Balance between costs and benefi ts
 • Balance between input and output
 • Does the partnership operate according to plan?
Requirements for upscaling
                                       Relevance of the partnership 
 Eff ecti veness of the partnership                   Effi  ciency of the partnership
  Sustainability of the partnership
Questi onnaire
Questi on Ranking Remarks
 1 (do not agree)  -  7 (fully agree) 
[1] Relevance of the partnership 
The problem/issue can be best addressed by the current 
partnership approach    
   
The partnership objecti ves deal with the problems that were 
supposed to be addressed by the interventi on    
   
The partnership is of relevance for Dutch development policy 
(see basis lett er Dutch development cooperati on)    
   
The partnership is of relevance of all primary partners involved 
in the partnership    
 
Important stakeholders are missing in the partnership
    
[2] Eff ecti veness/impact 1: not agree  -  7: fully agree
The partnership functi oning is considered to be good    
   
The partnership managed to achieve its goals    
    
The partnership delivered the expected results as planned initi ally    
   
The partnership managed to achieve other results as 
initi ally planned    
   
The partnership has clear direct contributi ons to the MDGs    
   
The partnership has indirect contributi ons to the MDGs    
   
The partnership produced spill-overs    
   
The partnership generated additi onal investments/funding by 
partners (excl. the Dutch government)    
   
There is no alternati ve to achieve the expected results 
compared with the present partnership    
   
The partnership may be eff ecti ve but adaptati ons needs to be 
made in terms of its structure/design    
   
The partnership generated value (e.g. new relati ons; network; 
informati on sharing) which would not have been generated 
withoutt he partnership    
   
[3] Sustainability 1: not agree  -  7: fully agree
The partnership is formally embedded in the partner 
organizati ons structures (insti tuti onal.)    
   
The partners show a high level of moti vati on to conti nue with 
the partnership    
   
The partnership has alternati ves for follow-up fi nancing besides 
Dutch government funding    
   
The partners involved have the capacity and skills to successfully 
manage the partnership    
   
The partnership address priority issues of the country government    
   
The partnership developed a clear implementable vision    
   
The partnership results will be (fi nancially) sustainable    
   
The partnership will be viable and independent in the future    
   
[4] Effi  ciency 1: not agree  -  7: fully agree
The partnership managed to achieve its results with the 
allocated budget    
   
The partnership managed to achieve its results with less of 
the allocated budget   
  
The partnership required additi onal funding for achieving 
its results    
   
The benefi ts and the costs of the partnership are balanced   
The partnership operates according to plan    
   
Upscaling 1: not agree  -  7: fully agree
Is the current partnership approach relevant for addressing 
similar problems in other regions/countries/sectors 
(type 2 upscaling)    
   
It should be considered to involve other/more partners to the 
partnership (type 3 upscaling)    
   
The partnership has the capacity to broaden its acti viti es/
develop new acti viti es (type 4 upscaling)    
   
The partnership partners require capacity building in order to 
achieve the partnership results (type 1 and 3 upscaling)    
   
The partnership should deepen their acti viti es for increase its 
eff ecti veness (type 1 upscaling)    
   
The partnership needs some restricti ng for managing its 
potenti al (type 1 upscaling)    
  
The partnership has the potenti al to develop a successful 
formula/strategy for future acti viti es (type 2 upscaling)    
   
The partnership needs more fi nancial means to increase its 
eff ecti veness  (type 1 upscaling)    
   
 
Your overall assessment
